
order nor vengeance, snd must therefore paw
away or oondemn France to annihilation
u a great Power. The Interest of oivilisation
demands that the nation which leads in every
art shall not be reduqpd to barbarism. We
need her aid in the propagation of great prin¬
ciples, and would miss the civilizing influenoe
of her art and literature, which have done bo

much to elevate mankind. Under whatever,
form of government Franco may elect to live
there is a bright and useful future before her
if only she can conquer herself. Can
MacMuhon savo and avenge her?

"All Hail, Connkoticut ! " exclaims the
Providence Journal. It was not hail, but
snow, seven inches deep, under whioh the
democratic majorities were buried.

Divideada by Iuaarauce Companies.
There is, in connection with life insurance, a

question whioh deeply coucerns the public.
We allude to the practice followed by many of
our companies of announcing larje annual
dividends, apparently as an inducement to in¬
sure them. This custom has of late years
obtained to such an extent that the very ex¬

istence of several of the smaller institutions
has been absolutely imperilled by it, and it has
formed a part of that gross mismanagement
which has led to disastrous results. Moreover
it haB tended to create a wrong impression as

to the real purposes of life insurance.
The April number of the Protector alludes

to the subject in tircso terms :. "It ought to
be more generally understood that insurance
companies were organized for the express pur¬
pose only of equalizing life, or, in other
words, to take advantage of a natural law,
which enables them to estimate with .accuracy
the average duration of life of a large number
of persons, and thus give a single life the benefit
of thi3 calculation." By way of illustration
it is stated that a man's expectancy of life is
of course the number of years which the
average at his age will attain. To assure his
life, therefore, a sum must be charged to him
annually which, computed with four per cent
compound interest for the years of his ex¬

pectancy, will come to the amount for which
be wiBhes to insure. With a view of moeting
such contingencies as may possibly arise from
increased mortality or from unforeseen causes,
a small addition is made to this animal pay¬
ment. This is briefly the principle upon
which life insurance wbrics. This paramount
object being attained, it hnppens, however,
Bays the Protector, that the estimate for con¬

tingencies exceeds,, in well managed compa¬
nies, the necessities of the oase. This arises
in part from the fact that the rate of interest
obtainable on investments is larger than what
was taken into the calculation, and from there
being certain other sources of profit to a com¬

pany from lapsed and surrendered policies ;
a large fund denominated a surplus thus fre¬

quently accumulates, which in mutual compa¬
nies is intended for distribution among their
policy holders. *

. >

It will easily be understood that it takes
some time to realize the enormous accumu¬
lative power of compound interest.an im¬
portant part of the foundation upon which the
system of life insurance rests. It must, there¬
fore, be manifest to every polioy holder that it
is for his advantage to allow his dividends to
collect for some years before touching them,
as the compound interest alone gires a com¬

pany much additional power to make returns.
The dividends will thus becom? proportion-
ably larger. The period selocted by English
offices to declare a "bonus," as it is called in
England, is usually after the payment of the
fifth annual premium, and it h is been found to
work more satisfactorily, both to the assurer
and to the assured, than an earlier dividend.
Such is a brief statemont of the real facts

surrounding the question j. and we believe that
.those life insurance companies which will
abandon the sy.ttem of declaring? ilf-judgcd
dividends for the sake of popularity will also,
in the long run, commend themselves most to
the favorable oplr.ion of the public as being
the more thoroughly conservative, and hence
entit^d to tho greater confidence.

The Democrats wero bailly beaten in Con¬
necticut on Monday. That's tiie "plaiu Eng¬
lish" ubout that.

It w Stated Ofkiciallt in the New Do¬
minion Parliament that the Canadian claims
for Fenian raid expenses bad been submitted
to the Joint High Commission, and tRat if
they were not entertained they would be
pressed upon the attention of the imperial
government. If the ferocious Dominion will
insist ujton this mutter wo must claim tho right
to otfset tbe sum by our own claims of dam¬
ages during the St. Albans raid and for the
imprisonment of our Irish citizens in I860 on

suspicion ot being Fenians, and also for our

expenses in doing wuat the ferocious Domin¬
ion could not do.suppressing and dispc rsing
the raiders on two occasions, capturing the
Fenian general and watching with our war

ships the movements along the hikes and
about the ports of Maine. If the ferocious
Dominion w 11 not allow these offsets we shall
have to wait meekly on the pleasure of tho
ferocious Dominion to do with us ad it likes.

Boss Tweed is still hopeful of Connecticut.
He does not expect a Water1 )o defeat of the

republicauSr but ho feels sanguine of an Eng¬
lish victory of somo sort.

Tmt Annual Reports of tub Dki'art-
mknts..We ar,. glad that Mayor Hail hi<s
called upon e.«ch department of tho city gov¬
ernment to pr -sent, not later tlnu tho Js]_ of
May, a repot t of tho work of the la3l fl.ical
yenr. The Mayor announces that copies of
all the reports will accompany tho message
which be will transmit eaily in May to thj
Common Council. It is to bo hoped that not

a single department will flinch from making a

full uud exact report. Tbe opinion has been
gaining ground that under tho new Charter no
small amount of tho money for certain appro¬
priations has le .ked away mysteriously into
politicians' pockets. The poople know that
vast sums have been raised, and they want
also to know what has been done with the
money. The annual reports of tbe depart¬
ments will eithor justify or dispol their appre¬
hensions.

Wanted to Know, who sold a private tele-
grnphio despatch abou- tho Connecticut elec¬
tion at the Fifth Avenue Hotel on Monday
night? The socrecy of the telegraph should bo
Inviolable.

TAB STATE CAPITAL.
Gloom Among the Democracy

Over Connecticut.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution. #

Stirring Discussion in the Senate Over the
Question of Sectarian Donations.

THE GOVERNOR'S LATEST VETO.

A Whole Brood of Trust Company Schemes
Killed With One Stone.

Election of a State Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

RIDICULOUS SCENE IN THE ASSEMBLY.

The Brooklyn Wharf Bill Killed
by a Trick.

Ai.b.vn v, April 4, 1871*.
. Ttiero is groat weeping uud gnashing or teeth

among the democratic members of both houses to¬
day ovor the disaster which yesterday in Connecticut
befcl tli; cause tney worship su profitably. i.ast
evening they were skipping about the hall
unci votUibulos as frolicsome as lambs, t>nd the
way they managed to button hole the rural folks for
l>ets was a caution to people who live in this village
and know exactly how many mills cab be ground
out of a dollar, lu tact a pfle of money changed
bauds on the result while the houses were both
In session last night, and the lobbies at one tiino
were so crowded with honorablcs, with rolls or
greenbacks In their J,han Is, exchanging nods aud
bills at the same time, that many nuinbsculU got it
Into their heads that a big legislative uud w is to be
cracked In the iowor ilousc before the night was
over, and that the boys were bemg "seen." Now,
tn my opinion, tho ..ifoss'' was in great part to
blame l'or the ruckles* way the N#W Yorkers put up
their mouey on the Englishman, for It was uoucea-
bio that the

PATRIOTIC FERVOR OF THIS MAJORITY
did not leak out in its full plenitude until that 1,009
majority deputed had been sent down by liim from
the Senate. A* matters now aland, a few boarillng-
house' keepers and a respectable minority of iho
washerwomen about town will bo the suffercra
jln the lone run; for yie country fellows, who
are up to their earn in debt, and who have not been
able aa yet to malt* a deceut haul for any Job, put
up tneir la*t dime oil the election of English. It was

a sure thing lu their opinion, and they laughed In
their sleeve* while thelr-aupposed to be prospective
victims planked down tbelr fires and tens.
Visions of whiskey dealers and cheai> cigar
mnnufacturers, bowing nud scraping to get their cus-
ti in, Instead of, as now, "laying" lor them at every
oornor with bills which no tnird reading cm make
laws, fittted before their delighted eyes, and so they
went the full extent or all their available funds. to
the tail extent, likewise, o( ail they could borrow
fiom those who didn't know them well enough to
refuse them. The appearance of these unfortunates
to-day is truly Deplorable, and It Is more than prob¬
able If something does not turn up and Barber
doesn't turn down a bargain or two many of the
honest representatives of the people wll! have to go
home before the final adjournment. It would be a
horrid thing to suggeat that the "Boss," with the
early adjournment Idea uppermost iu nls unnd,
had

TitAT FATAL DESPATCH
read pnrposely to lead Home of his rural followers
on to ruin, so that they would have to go home to
retrlevo before another week. Be that as it may,
the gloom is deep, with not a rttv of sunshine to
give the tearful ones a hope that all is not
yet lost, and the grand and reverend "selir
nors In tho Senate are fully as downcast under
Its influence, as much as the unfortunate wager.
makers of the lower house. Knder tiie circum¬
stances it was Indeed cruel for Pepperbox Parker
to have taunted the "Boss" about his despatch of
tho night before. But was it not the reQnemcnt of
cruelty for him to have read, right on the heels of
the clergyman's prajer, the foliowlug telegram, pur¬
posing to come lrom Unit sinful place, called New
Haven:.
To TllF. Srw York SK.sate:.
Connecticut hae none republican. Democratic victories

only imh'iio at lung Intervals, Uko tho sercatonn yenr lo.'.mts
auti iliit Asiatic cn i.era. - Mitt IIAYUN.
The "Boss" tried to look amused during tho read¬

ing of this despatcn. but his restlessnc s give the
lie to lus sickly atiempt at a smile. Parker and ins
con/lire* errlnned and elbowed each other In a
familiar way. Kennedy winked at Woodin and the
latter returned it with a loud laugh. This was too
much for ihe "Boas,'* se he burst out, "Well, lust
night 1 had my laugh; this morning you Lave
yours, lie

wuo LAUona last lacutib loxobst.
I purpose to wait for the utile I a! rot urns, and then

I shall take my long laugh. But Eugll&Ti, gentle*
men, 1s Governor." It wotud thus seem that the
..Boss" does not give np the ship yet; nut nobody
will deny that he was rlglit In saying that Hn^ludi is
Governor. He certainly made no promise by that as to
w'.io has been tho choice of the ueople lor Governor
in this election. But the republicans didn't see tlio
catch. However, ail tiic ladghs that wote Indulged
In by the Senators, ami all me smiles rhat ail hands
wlil t'ask In to-night, cannot lift from tho hearts of
the members who have lost all the r money

Till) WKIUUT OF SOKUOW
which now wtnghs tuem down, The? have hereto¬
fore l>een inordinately foud of ircclous stones cf
all klnda, but hereafter, I fear, tbe mere mention of

» Connecticut -swell will beenouth to tbtow them
luto spa.uis.

OOOOBY, TRt'ST COM P t NIKS.
The Gcvernoi a veto of the Knickerbocker Trust

Company bill created a terrible hubbub In tho As-
feu. tin this artornien. Tbere .ire not icss than liiry
ill is of a s.m' ar character on the flies of
both houses,- am none of tneui will ever be
heard o> ui>>r*, now th.it me Governor has wruiuc
his alarm bell from iuis kuic ceitio' e, tower. Ever
since tlieFca^on ¦> ned a lot of g ><kI for nothltig
fellows, who wnr" a t.ie bottom or these measures,
the aim of Which is in most cn^cs to enable a
set oi' worthiest* camps to make iu<niev by
ways ill at l.ono.1. people might te made
sertoi'slv io sutler i>.* naveiK-ci hanging aioui tho
legislatne halls, w u, iiig untn tneir scaenios were
made all they Wunte t thorn to bo. The veto has
f.ilien upon thorn with an thjfo'ceof « ti.ui.Uer-
bolt, t»n I by Utls evening thou will
bo l>ut few of them woo w li have
the heart lo remain in lo.vn long ennn.li
to feee yvu.tt clian e there mijfht ne left to have "at
leatit ono of them find favor with tho Governor,
The rotil nature of the major. ty or these irn-t com-
j>anle-i' Wl.s a .d the lrresi>onslbllit> of the
moil who endeavor to ba uoueflt te*l by tlicin
have ofi-r fml over agnla been expressed in
previous letters In i ue iiickaid. rhe Governor cor-
taliily drsci'vrs great credit /oi stamping ihem all
out by tins otic bio . lo. ailfiongh it ts geewlujji/aimed a. tile Knickerbocker bill, it really hl'.s every
one o» the otiiei s ,vci on the flies >f tho lions \ evei y-
oneW wM' h is lu tcn more objectlonablo tuau tho
one which ha; received its quietus to day.

TUK DHCO l'l. sits ui I.I,.
The following is the an.e&deU Irving Drag Clerk

bill in lull now on Ale in tiie secretary of State's of¬
fice:. I
htci ios 1. The Msyor of the city of New York t« hereby

authorial lo app'l it, w.tliln d o !ly my* after lb? puss- *e
o( ibt< act, a titinril lo eontlst bf one *ii l^il pharmarpmlut,
otic pracl .-iii 'irii)|«. ?it, ami in > ar |>hreicla:i* of the
.city ot ¦ of 4. lo Hold o(Bc« clut i,tr i ,e iilrn.ire
of tald Mayor, to act aa an rx*mlnirij» boar.l f"r t
fiamlnatlon an J lltcuainK of all druugNni jui.i prm'. u« n<>w
emplofSii or uerfanri lo lie eminofej niclerke I'j any drug

ki-npfr pniprietor of .aperlnioB>lent of ai.v d.vignt. re
W aala oHy woo shhll bt In rrrparlii;; «n pull log
up Dbyet lxiii' pr««rlpllon* or diepenainy inrdlcine. On
an alien in inonllia li.>m tbe <U'.« of
Ibe om.inl/<>tiou of lurb bo* d anf pertun who
¦hall not linffl pa««eJ an e» in nai >n tipiore »n
re. elrea a certitloatu .rum lal I boa I, rr o «aall ina^e np or
aitempl 10 mi<» ap a preicrlnuou -aay r.iytlclan'j p/e«i rip-lloa-ehali M leen el *ul tf of a mn.lnmeansr. and sli i l,
upon eMVWIuii lli-i*of, he no. I nei more than DJiS) or lin-
prlionril pot loncei tuan ilx luontlia, or both, at the dlwre
Hon oi tbe Court.
Sko. S In .»«« 'if " notary occurring j reason of the

reftual <>f a i? per«on appo.nteU a nnnoff or oiliecr of (aid
ruminlnt Iwaro. or II' anei aice,,tii .g |,e ah til <llr, resign or
oiln-rw.ne inj.'otiie inca|aeitHted lo ,«t, the >ald Mayor »liai|
Ml auch farmcy by Uie u poln nent of auiim otanr pliy-
.loiau, ohi'n.lii or orui^tftt tu not at * member of raid b"anl.
Sue, 3. YiepenoaS appointed an etKh etaakliiing ooard

.hall, within Us days after receiving noUes of such appoint-
Diem, iqrnt and organ lie aa iucb board, a majority of whom
.ball constitute a quorum for the transaction of badness,
.nd they shall appoint a person, whe ibal' be a practicaldruggist, aa secretary of aalil boaro.
Sto. 4. It >ltall be the duly of aald boar 1 to examine, on

application, all peruana employed, or thereafter to be em-
iitnye I in puttlagup prescriptions or dlsp using me 'Ictne In
the city of New York, and giro a oei-tlllcste of su-u eifim1-
n.illon lo the person so ei.uniiic .1, n found ooiufnieat to act
In such capacity, and which crrttAcatc ahull be deemed aa a
Itcenne lor sneli person to i-m'age In such employment.
Ngo. A. S tlil board shall, Willi the npproya' ol.the Mayor,

li» tbmiim to I e paid for such eertl .cafes oy the pnrHonu to
whom thay shall »e issued, and al> nuins or fe«« for-wull-
cales raised by said hoard sli.ll be appropriatedto the payment of the expanses and salaries ot the
members of said bcaril, or so much thereof as m iy
be necessary, th~ balance, if any, lo e paid Into the city
treasury. Said board ih II eau*e a true and a.iourstA ac¬
count tf its receipts and <IUl>uisrmerits to be kept ami shall,
once In three moo'.lu, make a return of the amount re¬
ceived au.l expended to the Comptroller of the city of New
York.
Urn. fl. The Hoard of £tip»r«l*ft"* of the city an<' county of

Mew Y' rk arc hereby dlrrotoi to Hi the compensation wlileh
esch memlo-r f snui board and the ,eeretnry thereof
¦lull receive as they liny deem reasonable for
the serv ices r»*iolee»it by lm tn, not to exceed the
auta uf On per annum to each commissioner
unit for the secretnry, Bala Hoard of Supervisors shall also
raise annually by Ui on the eatate, real and per»on il, in the
city of Nr* yor* such Hum of money aa may bo necessary

t ) pay nny balance for expenses ati't salaries ot snld esamln-
I us bounl which sliall e>lst alter the application as above
provide I, ot the sum or sums of money received for the cer-
lllicatcs tuned by satil rut mentioned board.
Mr. Tweed introduced a lull to-day to Incorporate
TUK NEW YOftK STOCK BXCIIANUK ASSOCIATION.

The bill authorizes iti«» «tss niiHtlou to Have ouc mall
for commercial business, hoi apart a fund for
the benefit 01 deceaied memb.rs, aud receive a
trunsier or the property of < it tier corporation!).
Ainor.if t lie corpoi ators arc V\ illluin ft. Travel*,
(ieorge l«. Alley, Shepherd F. Knapp. Jeukins
Van Schalck, William t). O'Hrlen, Henry N.
Smith, Kdward K. Millar), Henry A. Smith,
He also introdtued anotlier incorporating Fred¬
erick bchndianlt, Samuel L. M. Harlow, William K.
Traveis, Leonard W. Jero.me, Ed. K. Wlllaru. Jacob
I>e Neutvllle, utto Biaiinf'la and others, us ilie
..American Mortirftge ;iud Trust Company ot Mew
York." It Rives lite company power
F!r*t.To receive money in trust, accumulate and Invest It.
S, /.To accept aud execute an trust", consistent with the

laws of the St ite, from persons or corporations, or by or .ar
o! tli« Supreme >'ourt.

Th if.To take, hold and transfer bequests of real or per-aoual aetata. i
J'ou (/. The compatiy Is authorised to act as s jent for lasu-

In;,, countersigning oi regis crln^ bnn;ls or erldeua -s ol debt.
rVt'j.'To accept anil execute trusts for married wouior as

to thiMr separate property ; and
.v.rt'..To make, issue and sell ccrtlDcates or other evl-

detioes ol oM Ucrslilp of bonus unit mort^atet heid by tbcm,
ami in fact to do a general trust Uu: iiiuks.

AMKItlCIN MORrtiAia: ANI> TRI'hT com*ANT,
benutor Tweed intro-liiceil a bill provldiuz that

Fi'ifd. Sclinclntrdt, Pnmuel L. M. arlow. Wm. H.
W. Jerome, Ktiw. K. Willord, Jacob lie Kculvllle,
Travers, L. OUo Uraunfela, i,:twreuce Wells, r». 1>.
Withers aud Alfred Klidell n ay associate llicnisclvea
loi ilie purpose of carrying on a general t rokerago
or tru.-t comi auy, to receive ami imext monoTH, to
exccutb trmsis, to acept ami hold property in truM,
to net as ogeuiH lot Issuing certiitcates of Minck, triis-
tees for married women, .u.; $itoO,<WO capital stock.
ATLANTIC W iUCU-CaK AN II TKANd PORTATION COM-

PAN V.
.Senator Fierce Iniroducod a bill providing that R.

B. Loom Is, Kdward T, Oorueil, Hpencer I). JTale, 0.
H, Uobtason aud others may associate themselves
lor the purpose of carrying ou a general wareliouslug
business in UrooKl.vn. Capital stock, $iso,0i>0.

NliW \OKK STOCK KxrtlANdK.
Senator Tweetl iuiroduc.)d a bill providing that

William 11." 'J ravers, tieorge If. Alley, H. F. Knapp,
JeuKins Van fcliatck, W. O'Brien,. Henry N.
Smith, K. K. W rani and Henry A. Kmit It may as¬
sociate themselves for the purpose of maintaining
one or more maris or piacra of exchange
lu the city of New York for the hypothe¬
cation pledge, purchase, sale and clearance of
stocks, bills. Ac. li aboil be lawful lor the
association lo provide and set apart a tuud, not ex¬
ceeding $io,oou to and lor each member, to be dis¬
tributed to lite family, nest of kin or devisee or
Mich member, after Ills death, said fund i<> be in no
manner lable lor the debts ol such members, ex¬
cept such as were contracted before said sum
shall have been paid in. The New York Stock Ex¬
change may, by a majority vote ot its stockholders,
transfer the title to the uew association.

Joint Committee of Ike Two Hoiue*- Elec¬
tion of Mr. Wetver, Superintendent of
Public Inairu.-tlon.Xcene Hetwoen Tom
Fieli'.s and IInetted.The Clown nnd the
An- t'be Brooklyn IVkirftft Bill Nuioth-
ered by h Trick.

Aisany, April 4 -11 r. M.
TJfR JOINT CONTENTION

ror the election of a superintendent of public In¬
struction was carried out today in tlio usual stilted
form prescribed by lair. A committee of the House !
went to the Senate aud a committee of the Senate
went to the House. Tlio two committees
tried to look as well odueated as po-Mble
for thfe occasion. Ttiey Itowed as gracefully
as they knew ho* and managed to tell without a

stumble their snort tal% of iufonnallon about how
each other's house was in readinoss to make some¬

body happy to the tune of two thousand a year.
Then tho dignified ijeqators, laughing and Joklug
like school b<>ys ou a lark as the went along,
marched two by two mto the House where all tlto
mciuiier* received thcin standing, many of them,
laughng. In fine, the formality came to an end by
tellers being appoiated and every member voting l>y
ballot, when the result was declared 10 he in favor
oi the present incuuiitcul, Mr. Weaver, Hie voto
standing eighty-four for bun to sixty-six *Or Jessie
T. Peck. The lower house evidently felt very much
gratified at the solemnity of the extraordinary occa¬

sion, and they pieparcd themselves lor It by a rather
peculiar exhibition of liberal debate.
Jast before th* Senate entered, Ulcason, of St.

Lawrence, cried out that Peck ras the oliolco of the
republicans. Alvord al once jumped to his teet and
paid Weaver a high compUiuent, and wound up by
saying he was not I ouiel to vote for anybody else,
and so would vote for liitn. Delisted sot mad at

this, and tried to screech out his opinion about
party measures. While lie kept yelling about one

thing several others kept yelling abou'. some other
thing, and the Speaker le.it music to the who'c dis¬
cord by maulug his gavel be.it a Uttoo ou the bio. it
before him, so as to secure order, iftnally, wlieu it
was secured Fields get up aud remarked, "I've
often heard ofa legislature being turned into a b ar

garden, but 1 never knew one to become an av.ary
before. Among the noisy birds that are flapping
their win. s about here is tin bald eagle of West-
chester counlj''.
"And," yelled lleusted, "the clown from New

Yoik.1'
"And the ass without ears from Westchester," re¬

torted Fields.
Was not it lucky tun t the nonorable Senators put

lu an appearaneo a second atter tins, as tliuy did t
vvnat would thoy have ttlotight had the.v tumbled In
while the retort courteous game was going on. itut
they know how it Is themselves, 1 suppose. The
members from Kings county, with the exception of
Coodrlcli, succeeded to-day, nided by Bill Fowlet's
loboyliig. In t ffcciuaMy getting rid of Mr. Ilardcn-
bergh'a

wiivni AOK nti.i.,
k relating to New York cliy and iirooklvn. Nelson, or

Cortland county, did his bent to save tho bill, but
all his cii oris proved useless in the cud.
T"o bill was meant to repeal that of last

jear, which was smuggled through the senate by
a 'dodge." Certain provisions of the latter com¬

pelled canal boats, brick und luml>er bo its, baigi'.s
aud floating c'.cvators to pay the most exorbitant
rates of wharfage; for lD.stanc\ elevators and light¬
ers were made noi as of old to pav so much per
nay lor what luge, but were charged full wharfasro
lor every time they moved during the day from t ie
wharf. Theownorsol the floating elevators prom¬
ised ir the pff.iem bill were passed to re luce their
rales ono-fourtii; y el see the result, Wuen u w s

r eported favorably to-day Irom the Committee on
Ciflcs, Mo-iev. <t kings, irled to gel It recom¬
mit! d to the Committee on Commerce und Naviga¬
tion. if this move had been successful, as it m is

no', thJ bill would never have been heard of
aj-jaiii. il was ilnally ordered lo a third leading
uiM ts oi'i (»'ieiiis were in a lernble wa.v. II. is

ev nig I hey showed the.., had uot Imjiii idle ull mo
a fie ,i on. Soou ult'-i Hie House had reas»i mMe 1 a
nies .igo was i' ceived it win the bouaio, lospectiully
a-K.i.g .hat

THE L'llt. Pit U.I, BR HKNT IMCK
to thai b. «i_> . The laes-age did not stare way it was
wauie i nnd ihis lealure wi the dodge drew seveinl
Snv Yorkers out ajnunst it. Nelion gel into me
fi.iuabble and lought liko a M jer agaiust letting trie
bill go back to i ne Senate, know. tig rlgnt well Unit
it would never oo heard oi again aud thai the mes-
migo vvas a in. re dodge to prevent a square vote j
being lak' ii upon it by the ilouw, llitrhinau got

< mixed up iii the debute aud iheie wa* a Uve'y
I t.mc all round lor a few minutes. However, even

i lhe members lavorable lo the bill Ilnally voted to
send It to t'to seutile, fearful if they did not that
oody mifciu take the ie.u->.il as an tumult and get
even wlm the House when It would want one oi as

I bills returned. Th* great secret of the opposition
to the oi l lies lu tiy: fact that a lew Hrooaij mtes
have wharfs which th y nittko a big pile out of.
11 tho law of l ist »tai were repealed I heir Incomes
might be les< than ihey aro now, and hundreds of
poor boatmen would be bi*nellU.d. The Mugs
couuty members have taken their stai.d, however,
and il b atnicu growl they will doubtless sneer out,
.'What aieyou going to doaoont it " Th" boatmen
can do nothing when a I'mspect I'. irk Influence' is
thrown in the scales agaunt mem.

1IOI' JC K"H KNIJI.ISH.
A despatch wa^ read by tlio UovcMOr this even¬

ing stating that Kuglish was elected by about 10«)
majority, rno arinouitcement of this f-vt lo tho
Hemoeratlc menii>ers jtisi as tho Assembly ad¬
journed to night changed ihegenet.il gloom Into joy
and Jubilation, rne nn ais who, as I sent you word
to-day, had stuki'd their last copper on r.ugllsh, aro
half cni/.v witn d'dlgnt. The only le.ir thoy havo
uww la luat Hit ueivs la too good iw be true, TUuir

boarding housekeeper* and wa henromen tnlnk ao
too. .

The Bonate bill to
CONSOLIDATE THB PKBT

"of the cltr of New York im* parsed we Houm, and
now goes to the uovornor.

DUruxMlon In iho Hrnnte on Ptovewd
Amendment* to iho Slate Cuni'lia lon-rbe
QaeUloi of Ntetiuian Donation*.

Albany, April 4. Midnight.
Til* PR0P().«1SI> AMKV 1)11 K.ST TO TUM STATS 00NS1 1-

TL'TtON.
The Sonata sat to a Into U« ur to-night dtscuBidng

the following resolution, otrered by Mr. Wootlin:.
Resolved, If the Assembly concur. That section S of

article V of the ConsU'.uilun of tin* Kiato be amen led »i n .o
ea<l as follows;.
ts/orio-. H. No nionoyi shall ever be pahl out of tbe Tran

¦ury of State or but of lis l unds. ur any of the fund* under
111 o >Qtrol, except lo puisuani'd of an a lpropi li'.loii t>y law,
uor utile** audi payment - male within 1*1 year* neit
alter tin: paciacu o> such appropriation act, anil ever.v inch
law making a new appropriation iliall distinctly ¦techy the
mm appro; rlaie l anil ttio object ti which It I* to be applied,.ad it Iliall nor he mAldent lor such law to
rtifer lo any law to nc such sum and hereafter no moneysshad be paid out ol the 'i renury ot thU State, or any of ill
fundi, or out of any fun U under Iti control or management,
or nut of »ny money* to bu raised by taxation or to ne re¬
ceived by Ihi- State from anv source wbuterer, tor the
uie or support ol Institutions of learning which
shall be iiiiuer control, mmajament or supcrvl-¦lou of any religious sect or denomination, or
nny riitrf's of any such schoni, or of any person connected
therewith mid no oounty, city, town, v'tlnge < r municipality.ball In uny manor be 'autUo ised or permitted ly mh lo
make any ,;lfl, conveyance or lease, « r to rain- by taxation,
or to pay r rcon e liao e to pay any money lor the bene t,
lur or nip port of uny such corporation or "sny such Si-Loot,
or any pur 11 or person conumed tm re with. ;
Mr. Lord moved to strike out <4or any Hcctarian

school." Thlg startc^ iho ball, and Murphy oppo od
the resolution on Hie ground that all our colleges
arc more or less sectarian and ad arc under tne cou-
trol of particular denominations. Tin adoption of
the lesoiut Ion would result in cuttiutr off irotudo-
nations all educational institutions. Much was said
by Harden ur^ti regarding Protestantism ana
Catholicism; but the laugh tntno til when he de-
clared, ami, on being laughed nr. repeated, "'Dint 'jo
wna as r ugious as any member on the ttoor or ttio
Semite, but ditt not want any one to pay lor his
roiiglon."
Wood in deprcratf»d the reference to Catholicism

and Protestantism ami decinn d.fttat the public wero
ready to surdain iliolr representatives in meeting
tne question by an amendment of this kind. The
worila "acoui tau schools" wirve finally on a vote
being taken strlokeu out. Haruenburgn movedm a
substitute lor tne w hole pnbject t ie following:.

"Neither ilt>) credit nor money nor property of the
Stale shad in uu.v manner be given or loaued to or
in aid of au> liuitviduitl association or corporation.''
Kennedy advocated tbe original resolution in his

usual litvle of vehemence, us also did Senator
Woo I.
Mr. Parker moved as a substitute, one nearlv in

the litngn.ige of Mr. liarilenbtirgu's, out com¬
pelling cities, towns and municipalities, as wv 11 as
ttio State, to iguore the Ueiinost to roeieties. Mr.
l'aikcts' amemiinent was lust ny it to 14.
Mr. C'hapiuan imn'.e an-attuinpt at u suhstltute,

but it was negativeil, 11 lo 13, as a!.Mi did Mr. Lord,
linth Dieir substitutes were merely a twiat ot the
Uoiguage of the rest lution.
Mr. ilartunbur^ii's sunsMluto was carried, It lolO,

and ou lis lluai pitssa{;o was pint lor want of a suiU<
c ii' nt vote; so that ends this nci.turiftn business, ad

tar as Woodin's rcswlutlon la coiicernoil.

NEW YORK LE3ISL&TCJES.
Senate.

Alba nt, April 4, 1871.
BII.L8 IXTBOItL'OED.

By Hr. Ptrncie Incorpurating the Dqil.tr Barlncs Bank of
Brooklyn; also Incorporating the Atlantic Warehouso and
Transportation Company also anthorliln; the construe: Ion
of KrsilWiiym Brooklyn from near Hamilton terry lo the
village of Jamaica, with braucbe*.
Hy Mr. Twrvit.Incorporating the New Vork Stock Ki-

change; to authorise other associations or corporations to
trailslur t'.elr property nad effects thereto, and to auihoilie
the accumulation of a fund for tbe families of deceased *
inrin'.erst alio to Incorporate the American .Moitgajjc andTrust Company In Ibo city of New Vork.

VII.LS RriMITEO.
Amending the Troy follce laws.
Au'horlzini; Trinity «ud < hrlst churches, of Unffalo, toconsodilHle.
UlsiionlinulDe . portion of Bedford strwol, Troy.AUK'Udlne Ibe Brooklyn Seweragi' law.
Incorporattnn tbu Young Meu's t'ath jIIo 'Assoolatlou of

Buffalo.
To widen North Second street, Brooklyn.
To supply Rocuester with pure water.
Kitcn tin,; tne time for tbe org nidation o' the Loan and

Inilemnltr Company.I'rorldlne for drains In Nary, Johiistou and Hudson streets,Brooklyn.
vrro mkiwaov.

The Governor returned the bill to erilyge the boun<'aries of
tlie oity of Aul'iii n without his approval, on the ground that
there was renionttr.iiife aga.nsl iiiciudtus Urin lands lu
municipal corporute limits I he mo was sustained.

1III.LR PAf'SFU.
Amen ting the charter of tiie IMnghamton and Pert Dick¬

inson Kallroad Conipai r. »

Kor a brlujje over tne Kr1» anal In the elty of Syracuse.Incorporating the Internattonal Trust and Banking Cora-
pany.

lncresstng th» powers of the ltoehe»trr St. Mnry*s Hospi¬tal, Killers of Charity.
Incorpi ratlnK the flsterhood of Gray Nuns of the State of

New Vork.
Amending the Po'ichkeepsie Water art.
Authori/lug the llupe Mutual Life Insurance Company Of

New Vork. *
To prevent fraud lu the inle of c al in New Vork city.Incorporating the Trader*' Stora. e and Deposit < 'o-no.iny.Amending the charter of the TonUae bavliuc* Bunk, New

Vork.
Providing for payint; the expanses for lrapr«Ting Wit-

liiu^hby arunue, Bro iklyn.
Incorporutliig tbe hocietr of Sliler* of SI. Joseph, Tror.
Incorporating the .St »ten Island North Side Kallroad Com-

pi nr.
Amending tbe chafter of the Bankers' Life Insurance and

Trust Uompany.
Atiieu ilu^toe Kaliroad Town Bunding aft.
Aiurndlnii the chart' r ot the Mfr l.an*' Life Insurance

Company.
To Improve Park avenue. Brooklyn.
Amending the act eitendmg the powers of supcnr'.mre.
Acoropi tiling money* In aid ot an aca> my.
I in the t.etier prou'ction of tiea tb in New 1'ork.
Incorporating til* rouhbkeepsle tli-rinan hociety.
Recc*i lo ball-past seven o'clock P. M.

Kv*'niuv .vision.
AHFNPMFVTS TO TIIK CONHTITrTfOV.

The Senate took up na the speel il onler the varioui resilu-
lion* oflered during the ies>liin to amend tb ccnatlpillonft, t To punish iirlhery at elections with dislianchliie-
meut Adopted by 'H lo 2.

.ii hi i.i- lie'prriug that no money sha be psid out of the
Treasurv or ;tn? fund or th* Ktnto except in pursuance of .in
appropriation and al<o that no money shall he paid out of
the State Treasury or any of Its I'tnds 'or the use, support or
lirnrilt of any reli«l»ui corporation, or any wctsrian
school or Instltu Ion o. learning under iho control of any reli¬
gious sci't or denomination ; nr r shall anv cou ity, rlty, I >»n,
vKlaue nr mtmlc palitj make gift or lease ol any pi opcity
for th« same purpose.

A long discission ensiled involvinv the sectarian appropri-
atl"n 'tiiettion In all Its 'sn-nn and breadth.

Messrs. Muiphy and llari.enburgh oppose t the reso¬
lution, and Messrs. Parker, Keunedy, Woo4ln and Weed
tutt'j'no t l>.
Mr. Psrkvr moved to add a urol.lMiloa .ganut granting

al I hy any city or other municipality. Lost.It to 4.
Mr. Ii AimsNnudii ins'stln, hst these appropriations bad

been mane to ci'iar *ble but Liuions and not to schooii he
therefore offered as tt substitute a lesolutlon to bring those
instltiuiona under the operai.oi of the prohloillon, except¬
ing thoie established by and under the control of the Slate.
Carried It to IU.
Mr. HuniiARii moved to event railroads. Lo t -7 to 13.
Tb» resolution as an-nnili d was then lost, lb to It.not a

majority uf the senate.aa follows:.
Vkah Messrs. Itauki, Bowen, Uradiey, CauUlwe!), Chip-

mnn, El wood, Hardcnburgli, Kennedy, Lewis, Miniere, M.
Norton, Pierce. Sanford, fei o.L and Tweed. IS.
N ATM Messrs. Biand, Creamer, Genet, Graham. Ilir-

iieiiding, Hubbard, Lord, Parker, Winsluw, Wood and
Woodir. -11.

A motion to reconsi .er the vo.e was Iain on the table.
The next resolution taken up, providing thai the I'ourt of

Appeals set apart a nunilier ol i irtaln etuses for consbiara-
tlon ol the Commission on ,*pp>a!i. on the motlou of Mr.
'ft* rei>, the time of operat'oa was etteuded to thro* yc.irs,
and the .'solution adouaxl.

Aset-uibl}'.
Ai.ua.sr. April i, l'TI.

KILT s PAt-PIO.

Kepea'lnj the act creating the Metropolitan Board 4
Uealth. to far aa it appiloa to Weatiheaier county, and con

ferring powera on town truatee».
Amending the. law for aaaeuimi'ntflaad collection uf taiea

on faimi llrlded by county I In**.
To le^a.1/* or iaia ma le by roiintr Judgea.
tu* *r* »(>kk \>i> iiaciiiKtrs mi mrA'tit itt.

The M.l amending Ittc Art relative to wharfage in New
York ami Brooklyn being teporied by lha Committee on
CIIKia, ilr. Mmmh.y objfeW i" tin- report on th» ground tli.it
the Mil ibualil be < uuei leie by the Contaiittea on Co nnvr.ia
and .Navigation, lita anna'lttaenta wr a t'eapiy Interealeri In
tlm niibjeri, and be wunt&l Ibaiu tobaia Ati o| mi, uury to
bi heard.
Mean*. Ilea rKt> and Nrisn. axplainn I tlm' ihU hi! w»a

Itiirn'led no'y to correct rrmra lo tha ex st irm law. which ha I
been pranonntod line (MMtliutlonal. It KM In liolialt ''if brtok
.lor.pa und market vea<eU, r-du. ed rai-i Of wharfnge an/1
b> bi iair of »iie poopt#. % :
Mr. II fX)i'alnel that the p***A(4 ft? thl* bill

emu..! bavalbefjUMf^r Rdnclnf the yvM *> erl,,n jjbw
\ 01 k i, i«akt An* foiiitU 01 a ce it i .>* iiabel.
Mr. MOMtLCT nwiven lo recommit ilia bUi to the Comml tea

»n Commerce and Navigation. Li.t to 01. au l iliu Mil
w.*a ord'-red to a third re* lin_\

V> r.i Tii A \<;r, . IThe feroor returned ihe Mil incorporating tl a KnlcXer-
boc hit nail ii n I Trual Company will., ill hll appro .0. Ilia
ohji ilnn la ill it Ii kr.mt* klUige'.liar t'Mt mm h power and
t' u many prlrflegee, allowing the eonij any lo ati <[*»:.* In
marcani V mid comma *eial atOMge uu I waii'houaa, banking,manufacturing. *...« AC.
The vote waa ta'ivii n th < pa aice 'if tha bill and It wis

reveled.
Ki.fccrion oi a arPBHiNTKsnr.iT or 1 1 in io i.tamuc-

*U>*.
T)it> Kp.akir arnounra l nt twera M. ihit th,- If wsa

w"iil.! i> oatad to aiect it M-iuorifitendeut »f i'j'j.iC Inatiuc-
I on.
.Vr, At ro"U atate^ lie waa bapp/ to »ay that on this oca-

.inn be wad not boun by any nancna to vote for a party
can .idate. lie would the elm a rota for a ini'.iil* oBcar Tbo
l. » |'ri<red hlmacif worthy ol .ill p!a a, lion. Abraoi B.
Wearer.

Mr. IftKTSW ro»c to raply to Mr. Alr.ird, and Mr Piiri.:>s
r.iro tu a point ul order at lha lama tl-j.a, au>i both ralaad
their r..lrea to tbn blgheal pitch, wbl. a the Sweater tappedl-.'-avily with hia gavel.
Mr, llratrn nal:> maJa hlmailf beard to air thai erary

republican w*a axprciad to roia or Kev. Jaaaa l. I'aCk.
.V!es»ra. iri.ua and III ai kii tli»n railed eaih other clowni

and ;tn<ea, mn antral lad.
1 ba H«n*tii than anterel tho ehao ber and In J"lnt coori-n-

ttou a roia by ballot waa l.a 1 for Hup*: intendent of Pu'.lio
iDatrurlloii with the folio* lug reauit .Abrara b. W raver,
tit jeaae T. fecit. (4.

'ina 1 r«'ii'leat if tha Sanata aononnred that Ahram II.
Wearer, haying reeairad a inAjority of »nte» aat, la .July
el*, tad ntiperlnien .ant of Public luaiructton for the onanlng
three year*.
The Joint Couvanlton then diaao|yed.

rA*BA>-* or ati.i.h ur«i -art'
Amendi.lg the cltartar of ths Hood l.epoad Company of

* aw *crk.
, .Knahllug the Mayor and Commc n Council or Long la an t

I City to Uoxaw uoiMf t« Ua.ar tha inland «ouiu' rua oi tua

State by inrttlni and mnrdlBi an Invention hy which Iht
transit an oanaU will be acet'ere'ed.

Mr. Altocd moved to reommit thin hill, with Instructions
to Mnrad It w as to admit plui of townee.
Mr. Littliuohn innred m ail that no scheme contem¬

plating railroad tracks on tow paths alioul I h« eonald*r*d,
Mil he opoosrtl Id totn the He' (Han or cat In towing, which
waa known to he feasible in Kr.iiKe and elsewhere. Whit
wsa wanted w.t* something new, and uot t > pay td5u,#U » for
a plan already In use. lie also wauto 1 to lucrease tli» uu n-
hrr of Ion* from 1.0 it W0, For this he wai willing the
SIMMJOO pro.jos.Kl should be paid. *

Mr. Al.uiRtl Kit austalned this view. It wan all Important
tlnst l b la experiment should l>e on (lie Ixisls of 2MI lone. II*
bad made this proposition wiien the L was up before,
but the House Whs not lu a temper to const ler it. What wa«
neede wai to keep Ihe carrying capacltr of the canals up to
the billies' point.
Mr IIcktki' wore.l to amend by excluding tbe Belgian

sy«'."m 11 nit railway towage. Carried.
Mr. Lit lie, olio'* am«tidiiint w .* als.i adopted.

M r. Alvcrd'a amendment tlen, wltb lln'*e r -strlr.tlona, w ah
adopted, and tiro lull wat lecotnmltte to be anvudeil u* di¬
rected.
Autnorl/ln* the ttratth and Purrnatee Hold Oouip-mji to In¬

crease It* cHpHal stock.
To consolidate the debt of the city of New Tnrlc.
Kediicinj ih ¦> co npenutloa of the stenographer of the

Klilh Judicial District. 1 ou t
Amending the nets rnlnti.e to suits biuuifht apainst joint

Moik coirpaoie*. Li at, and u mdu;i to recoraider wn lai I
on ihe lalile.
Kece*s to half-pait seven P. M.

Evening Amnion.
On the motion of Mr. Kiirr.tm sessions of t lie House on

and a: t -r 1 li'itsJay are to be held aa follow*: Comrncnulug
at len A. M nnd continue till half-past one P.M.; meet
asuln at four I'. M. and omitlnue to su P. M., aud meet
again at balf-;>a*t seven I'. M.

KILLS I'APHItD.
"Incorporating the Manhattan Trust Company of N'ew
Tork; nntbori/Inc surrotatei to employ stenographers; in¬
corporating tlie Mutual l,u'e Policy l.ojri and 'Pruat < ooij'hny
of New Tork; MtliBriiiiij tho Jusllcea and Surrogate ot
Kln^s county t employ messengers, Ac.

Ut>* TO Kit. I. A DILI. A SHVATZ VFTO.
A resolution was tnelred from tbe Henate asking tbe re¬

turn of the Mil reducim-the rates ot wharfage at New Y ork
anI l'.rooklyti. The rn piwt wan opposed l>y Sr. Nelson ami
others, ou tlie trou id that th<- Senate ucsircd to kill .he bill,
and alter much excitement and heated conversation tuo re¬
quest was granted l>y a vote ot 64 to 02.

I lt.l.h PAKAfll.
Authorizing the conioUdat'oti of raiHaht compare* w'tli

Ihe Metropolitan (lasiluht ( oinpany of Itrooklyn ; amendln*
the act ptovldlni lor the aisen^meni an 1 co teclloii
of Crotnn t»*es; Incorporating tli« N»w York Produce
rommiasion t'ompany ; uinendlng the cliai t>-r ol the Oiaic-
niont Sayings H^nk, New Vuri. aniutidlog tin- cliaitsr of tbe
New Vork and I. ng Inland Hrl li;t. Company ; reaulutiug
cmoiierV invinp|lK in the citv of New Vork ; to consolidate
the Indfbicmit'Sii of the comiiy of New Vork amending 10
charter of the Se\i Vork 1 ity i<oan and Trust Company In-
cori'orstiiiK the M'ealch>ster 1 ounty Club I'ompauy; piund-
Ini- for security for tbe pt rfi rmaiice of couuauti. ou public
works. lost, 4ii to r,7.

Mi. Ai.voki* moved to recou'.lder the vote, an* that the
motion tie on ihe tit tie. Cau .ud,
Tbe Assembly tb en adjourned.

THE SPANISH PARLIAMENT.

Opeulntf of (he LcgfislaUvo
Noisision.

Kin^ Amftdcat' Speech -Pacification fi?r Cuba and
Reconciliation With the Pope.Governmental

Reform and Treasury Economy.

TELEGRAM TO THE *iW Y31K HEIlAfll.
Hipkid, AT ill 4, 1971,

Tiic members of the oew Parliament or Spain
aiMemiiltxl lu Ho«Hion, lor thn flint time utter the
Rcucral election, yesterday.

Ills Maje^iy Kln^ Auia'leun opened the proceed*
IngH by 1 li« t'ellvery of a Npejolt from the ttiroue.
Tbe fwene was exceedingly brilliant.
The King lett the palace shortly after noon and

drovo down to the Cortes bad iu ntatu.
He was received with demonstrations of respect

by the people ut "all points along the line of route,
and by a military guard of honor at tho duor of the
Parliament building.
When tbe King entered the hall he wa.1 saluted

by ihe members, standing and uneovered.
He ascended tbe ttiroue and commencod to

address the legislative bod> immediately. .

During the conrse of hu speech King Amadcas
expressed an ardent hope for the "pacification of
Ciiba," and a strong de-tiro for "tin! resumption of
relations with the i'opV He also recommended
many reforms, especially as regards the flnances of
the country.
The delivery of tho speech was repeatedly Inter¬

rupted by tho ciieers of tit ; mcmt»crs, a largo ma¬

jority of tho Cortea assemblage having pledged
themselves to support the Crowu and the Ministry.

GERMANY.

General Von Godben in Audience With the
Empsror.Reporta from France.

TELESMH T3 THE NEW TOW HE«l!>.
JlKItl.lK, April 4, 1C1.

Tho reports which have been received here relative
to tho condition of alfairs In Paris and France gener¬
ally excite the liveliest attention ami attract the
most profound Interest, not only among the people,
but in the very hlghc-t circles.

I am Ju-<t ena'iled to inform the readers of tho
IIerai.d, b; entile telegram, of the fact that General
von doehen, who conuuan Is the ticrmau forces In
the north of Kntnce, has arrived lu the dry from
Aiment, and lias had a private interview with t?io
Emperor William.

SCO £LAND.

Parliamentary Reform.Tote by Ballot to bo
Conceded.

TELEGRAM TO THEJIEW T01X HERALD.
London, April 4, 1871.

The principle of Parliamentary reform is still ad¬
vocated as being worthy of turtlier extension for
the use and bcneilt of the people of the 1'nltod
Kingdom.
Ministers begin to acknowledge the force or tlie

oiii-dde pressure, which Is applied in order t > secure
Its enjoyment by Hid masses.
lu tho House 01 Gammons last n.^Iit the ^overn-

nteut announced that "a measure extending tho bal-
lot.to Scotland would soon be tniroduceu to I'^rllu-
ment"

CUBA.

Army Operations Around .*»»ntl Knplrltu.
Nine Tkousuad Tr#»i« In th» District.Ac¬
tivity of III® In«urfl«*nt*.Tim I'litntutlona
Buraod.Si* Otrertoeri Klll.d and ttixty
Laborer* Copmred.

Havana, April 4, 1871.
The Dlarin says:."Nnthimr. Happened «t Santl

Knplrltu which merits the rejoicing of thu enoinlen
of Spain. Tdo insurgents burned two plantations,
ktl. Hi mx overseers and carried o(t sixty
laborers from one plantation. The in urgent*
ai o lired from an amt>n<di upon the troops
whlcli left Dm city to protect tue plan¬
tation*. We unnerstand fcooo soldiers aro operating
111 the Jurisdiction of*Santl Espiiltu, but the
country is the u;oit luoantalnous and nmicult in

t ho island, and oouble the uu.uher 01 troops would
t>o insufficient to pretont crlin^ iik"i the abovi*
inentionc 1. The insurgents c tn commit them with
impunity, b<j<ause It la impossible for u<>r
column* "to 10 «verywb»*ve. n«y.-j \\ isiinidiUblt! that such uim/iucm sTioi.i'i occur At iucli

a "hort difjttyiQf U«u\l^ 911/j H j« gytemiij oaid
LUUl ji'iiniR'tiou I* out- v> iltcll Kives nio&i work.
1*1 (><>ai«iy bu, but M'.itiicicnt eleiuoati cxljt to ciiai ij>j
nmUet*. Sovctai po-ts ar« already esia'riHiud aud
four columns are > oosumly on the niovo aiioui the
territory. One is constructing a tort utid driving
the rogaes irom t&c lianao Mountain*. This column
It is no .net a Kir., . enemy, but Imh tliTiiojcd ju
kbaudened encatupuicul.

EUFIOP/IAN MARKETS.
I.nNfos Slo-.*V MaiKK 1. . f.uHVot*, Ad II 4 ;o P.

y. Consul* clnier: at t»olh fyi n:-<a«yan1 i:>« account.
AincricsD ercuritle* quiet. i nltM ntatee iivetw-aty
IWi, !ia l-,iA. old,!*. *; ISM, !>!'.: tenfoilie*. »y j.

I'AI IS B", lisK. <-a«is, A|>1 li (.-Ken ee.'lr. 4.V.
Llvrm-ooL <?o*to:< Ji aukit.. lavkKru'iL, April 4.

4::;u I'. M . bt cutuui uainet cto»rtil .. ill mid iiti. uini,:oi.
Ml.id in* upunJi, ?;,a. a 1 VI. ; mititliiiig Cr.eAiin,
a V\ l. The 'act ot lae .'af lu.e been l",iX'i) IucIuJ.iik
3,twit l'ir eioor; an | speculation.
The frtitowlai carcott of American rr,t on baT« arrival :

(steamer# lla.aria. »So?, mi I i'lamt ..«<! with 1. 114 b.\ie».
lKAIir AI * AM IHTHlf.. I.ivuphi.. Apt II 4. Ihe

murkul tor » irn» * ml (at>rl"« at Mane n-»i*r l« q.ilet
Livrr.pi,>.. 1 «*ai ufirm M aiu.ki. -Liviuro 11.,

April 4.4 I' M. ynro, <>4«. 41 Tor new. The reorlpte of
nheal tor ihe put tli:«o d«yi li*re fcecri 2.90U q'i.\i.«r» *.l
An>pilc*o. *
Livkhi-ooi. rnovmioNS M mtT.-Livrni'oni, April( -4 ;W M.. beuf, II2<. ptr llerce fur utra prim,- rnrti.
L11n.uu <1. raoi>C< *¦ Maukki IjI v e it i o >im April 4.

4:S(l p. K^BtiSd pet 1 ieum, I4VI. » lt'4il. j ei La! on.
Lo 111^.1 ritoi<t< ( M.muc.London, A.rll 4 1 *ic<itt*

lloieeil, ( Se. 4u.

HAVANA MARKETS.
II VVAN a, April 4, 1171.

Pu?«r -No. i'j firm *t 1 i'i \ 10'$ re* 1.
Kioftangtoa L mdon, life . I", on ih < nlieU S'atea, li

¦o.J, UU Jt»jr », 4 prtu.um , j./. alio: 1 e'aUl, (.a gitmiam.

THE ELECTIONS.
THE RESULT IN CONNECTICUT,

The State Claimed Alike by tht
Democrats and Ri'publicHd*.

Xkw Hat**, April 4, mi.
Returns )o the /tiffad/urn ofllf-e rrom tho entlrs

State give English for Uovernor a plurality of
rweuty-two voles over Jewell. About thirty vote*
an* returned as "scattering," anil It is quite pun*
.utile that tin; election inav devolve iiimiu tne Legls-.
lature. 1 he above rut '.1*. lias been arrived j4
by ourelnl computation, an I there cm b*
li;tte doubt of in correctness, though %
different result is obtained in other part-* of th>»
hi ate. The Hen ,ie Mauds IS republicans to h demo,
crats, and the republicans have a majority <>f al*out
16 in tho Hojse. Kellourjf, republican, f'T CqpgTes*
lit the tjoooud district, has a in ijority of iJ.

THS OHIO ELECTION*

Cincinnati. April 4, ts?l.
The majority ot Davis (republican) for M tyor yes¬

terday, was 1,855. The nut,only on toe republicm
city ticket rangeH ft out w to 3.C41, Kcerchner, ror
Director of the City Infirmary, recelTln3 t lie smallest
majority, and Miluer, for Whsrfniaster, tho greatest,
though there was considerable splitting for both
Aldermen aud Councilman. and nt some
waras the election turned on local isMiesi
lite political complexion ot tlie men eioote.1 It as
lo' lows:.Hoard of Altlofmen, oi^rtit .republican's
four democrats; couiicitmen, thirteen democrats,
eleven republican*. Only one-hall of tho *>ard Is
elected each year, JJoth bodies remain republican.
Major Manna, republican, was elected Mayor Of

Sprmgiield yesterday, >y lorty-two majority.
Shields wasciectcd Mayor or Cautoa, Ohio, by IH

minority.

THE OHIO ELECTION#

Lyons, April 4, 1871.
The roi»ul)i;c.\n» of Lyons city yesterday elected

their entire tlcact, with Captain Judson N. Cross for
Mayor, by a larire majority. Lyons city haB hereto¬
fore none democratic,
James Burt, republican, has been elected Mayor

of Dubuque, iowa, oy a majority of 377. The repub¬
lican . al-o elected four out or live aldermen.
The republicans ot Davouoorl, Iowa, carried the

city election on Saturday by a majority ranging
from 139 to 855.
At the cttv election In Council Bluffs, Iowa, yost*»r-

dav the republicans clcoted most of their ticK"t,
Including i he Mayor, over tho independent candi¬
date.

ILLINOIS ELECTION.

CHlCA.no, April % istl.
The republicans of Jacksonville, 111., elected theif

entire ticket or muuicipal oincers yesterday by tu|
average majority of .'too. '

,
The majority for Colonel Mcfwldeo, repubiloso,

for Ma^ or Maltojn is 16 'J.

fliSSOlM ELECTION.

St. Loins, Mo., April 4, 1971.
Tlie eleciion to-dajr passed off quietly. The re¬

turns so far arc meagre, but It iq estimated from re¬
turns from several waids that Joseph Brown, demo¬
crat, for Mayor, has 310 majority. The democrat*
claim the election. .. *

WI9.0i\$N( ELECTIONS*

Milwaukee, April. 4, 1871.
In the city election to-day unusual interest was

manifested. Harrison Ludliigton, republican, and
on t'ltUen's ticket, was elected Major by 1.0>iQ
majority. Tbo returns rroui the State indicate tn#
electlou ot Willi. mi r. Lyons as successor of Judvp)
l'uine tor Associate Justice of the supreme Conn,

ELECTION IN SCHENECTADY*

Soil K.vKi?rapt, >L V., April 4, 1871.
The annual charter clvctlou lor this city occurred

to-ilay. William J. Van llorne, tlie republican can*
dldate for Mayor, was elected over Peter 11. Yates,
the democratic < undulate, by about ;wi ma-
jorliy. Tlie republicans gain the Mayor, one super¬
visor and two aldei uten in the city. The IP ai d "I
Supervisors is roiiubllcau; la t year it wa-i demo-
C<atlc.
Announcement.

Gentlemen'* 811k Ilal* for |7.
biiuceu wan stole pfusriunilou.

Our +7 ll<i ik ¦ Alices**. .

We now offer our remoter l)rrs» list f- r 3'-
Tbl» I* priijreMhML

Tbe tlmeii demand II.
(J<'nllrm*u eiDenl It.

We will <1 . it.
Itelrenfliuient. smnmny, » » It r :iu .etlui| lack. lu Ui*l

prluclyn I* the Ofder of tbe day.
I'.xai,ib,e. compare buy.

w aiinih K !> i.sV, Hi* Bnvlwny.
flor'e *nJ Youth'* ll*M In (real rtrlulf .it m'j'li i .il>i pn ;oI.

.1. A. A..
Th« rft>n«i le 'if |>i rfwtlvn,

WOODM'ORTJi'* MLti.-OK BUjfl T,

"Really n tte tiillfM I'ernnne. Take* llie precedence ot
all utlii.r*." l.veolnu Mall.

A..For n Niylluk mi l Dlr-isut Ilm, *nl
popnlnr i rleri, s<i tu I)t»L'iJAN, 1'JJ N/t^nan, cvi U'T ot Aon
¦treat.

A.. lfrrrinii'a
CHAM 1*1 >.N SACKS,

.61 Broadway, cornrr Murray iimt.

A .Drmtrmi n*a silU llntn, H
Br a.iw.iy »i about :<m llr.i««lw*» prl-o*

C. (I. l>. HAT COMl'AAV, 12 l.uttlaadt (treat.

A..On Kxblhition til V, A. Urn »!»'. Mew
¦tore, Broa Iwajr aid nfnt »tr»el, Ufa- j'y'ea l!ooti
and si <e« for lidles, jiuli, boyi »u I ciilt<lr«n

A I'«* of itr. (iLrrarn «n'» K. imi.Ii* 'tntiitaN
to; Till* to * lin I at *11 >lriii|.'l»H, price j>l, or h» al lre«*tof
I >r. C. L CIIKKrtKW.VH, u « l.jji ru-l ofli N. Y.

A...Wilton (<«!4 rurojirmi \Vntfh (' miiiny,
JM? B adway, oppeill* i V.y 11*11

A..f'vi-ry v.y'o of Or «i II i| K irupraa of
American! at KSi'KNi II Mli'S, Hi !*.«¦ >a 'tre«l.

Itrnvvn'i (irnriri Oiumiwul
tVe loKJay. Aprlll', 1-71.

S.4 HI I kr-tm at *1" i .v i, f r ».il* at 21 Br .1 I Xi'i'l, room
No. 3, where lit t!<»K4Bt Witt* *rr now do i-ihl: itioit.
Kor loll | irttciVi. * or A»t ni i> uc* «.«> Sunday Nowi a.i'l

Mercarj, r call /or nlreiiiar.
The ill * *r:ii if "ii eiliiij Hi >n nrty S*iiird i* at II K Kl'/.N

Mailral Kftpnaltory, ??* Hrm lo jy, an<t rv*r» Veined*?,
till ¦> l'. M at WibAKB Ji l.'O.'S uci.ta' fori .»bw^ Siure, U<I
No. 10 Kujtiui atrnue, hr nki'U.

Mil)' Mil, W«> i«>* JrniaU .>l»w*rti*rr« Out
to-day. Ill* l'*j*oier Hymn, wo. ar;d Mutlc. . I Bruail-
*r*7-

Chrldndiro'* 1,'urlv.il >d Mitlr llvr..Kflld
«nd irp >e I *1 hi* *»l# *nd '¦ alp fa'to rt. No. <i A*tnr lloui4

Dintno'iitx, iVulrhi* kikI Je«»elrv fur "nlo-i
Ily K< ». I'. AI.I.KN, 01.1 llron<i»*y, un ler toe St. Nlcbo> at
Botlk

______

Don't Tr>fln With n Hml Cough or Cold
when a rrOMdy »« iarvt prompt »n<1 tviiiiiyh a»JATNL'8
KXFKi tORANT can b« readily obtained. .«jid eri-nwiif rev

' '

If Yetir Hair U ' 0»£ 57 Turt.lit*
,-rt TiAI'c Vtiiott w || rruiova il»e ».¦».».,. .f

rV'H ...» r>-at/iuii| t.mii- Lin ».i it< unl it*! ui/hir, and
ILei'cwiUi jour l'i k »!.>! tool ratare.

fl<*tt«-rn or Tallorrf Tnkr ^otlrp..lli«lf of tha
(tMltiluj'l si .r>', No. S Put ; r.jw, to .et.fl

1 (Ifri, \Vln«l'»wN «i'nttilin Nvrun ii»r l hlMr-n
l«»l!i!»«. r.l»»t * fv IMI'»t '* lt»» pr i0 .** il t*elblrii;. I » *.>ri-
mi .i* tlio #tan», rrii#oiU4 all wttauiiti.lMi *u. * .> all

K i jii. and »i viiu Ho a tl >u.

NfW Vwik Hotel. . ,

T!ii» Hi l»l wl:| n'.t b* cii'*a|, a* l:< *tofnr« r*i«ortfi!, '"it
w ;i !je cutinuf uulir tha ,:i m*!.* .'mur-'t. UniiK
t!.« *ani>n*r tb« boiH> w r i) (,nt in ili >r>m.li rrpalr a.i J
t^orte lnc|<ior«'tu nt* in«ile, loi lu l ij; un e!rv it.ir of Ilia
m i*t *ppruf l i an. ilm i.irtil nu wn| Oa put in |>erle<:t
onlrr, .in. I mueo il llrepl.i.rl »» ic h ; la lact, tverythlnil
mill lie I n «. to maintain it* poaitf>,i .* on« of thn ini .. pupa-
lar aoi C'tnurtaMo flr»t cl«»t liilil* libit city.
On an a,'tor I" of April th« prlc if tia'nient Itoard wilt

lit rc in cd t )t | rr il >y. At he ft if ire. aiiahin.aantt will
be ma le wil'i arm tnru; boarib''* at prirri acc irJin* tn nu
anu location ui room*. i>. m. /i|i,ih;mii a CU.

It .> vii I llNViinx I.littery-. I'rlwn < a«tird| fn«
forma'lon furnlalied. The hLn t »te« pajd for U.mbi »<i#»<|
St iuUb iiaiilt iiti .. UoWi.meat tfecuritle*, Ac.

1A1L«'K A t't.'., ilau*er» Iri VTail Itraat.

!{<.>*:. I Ilnvtna l.oticrr. I'r'* . Iiir
foim*ll -n fitmlthe I. J. H. M AKTINt A A CO ,

Wo. Id W all ilrvet, N«W Vork. I' '»t ofln a bm ,

U'ell! H'hnt of fif.Xiy WUat Ynu Will,
II I* true, nn»trtlir1eM ; Ihiir# I* n i uin of dniyin^ It. FicU
ar- aiiioiioin ili n^ii. Von ma. Hum It I* not tun*, hu'. Ui«
trldeoce lijot lii*r tliat your lUtiOucllI will oot tv cre<ljttfl.
Foi cTcrr oi!* kn..*i ib»t KNOX'S .Spring Sty c* can oot
teat. Broadway, onruer Fullon »'reet.

Winl Umitflnit*.rittoiit rerl'ertetl. Wnr-
ranlvl I' put on wbU* by KLLTV, 711 «»d 1U Bioailwar,
near Actor place.

WVIII«/t*»i hlildrr iV ( <t., UilcJ State#
W a.. Waielio.iaa <4 Jroad ati ,»


